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J Salaries similar 
at other schools 
, 
B,. ALAN JUDD 
FIoCUl~ _ben It _~ K.It.udty 
uDhwwlu. are Ia !.1M __ boat .. 
WeeIa1'I" fIoeu.t~l' .1Iea I~  \0 SMU' 
. ...!_· fof _~ )'Mr. 
M,* other , tit. Ilni"";bM .... DOC. 
uped. to &nat aaluy ma-;.. """"" 
hiP- !.baa WIItInI·. l.rpM"(*l~ 1lmIt, 
~ ill ........ ".aid ftn'W1 
iDdiaotecl. 
Oab !.1M UIIi ...... qo '" ~ p&-
to ci"" SMU' ....... "' ......... 't ~ 
!.1M" _t • ~ by ........... , J.....,. Cart.. 
Til. U.ly .. 1t l' of K,-.. tu~kl' , ,,d 
.. .......,. ....... DOC. dec:kW 1Iow ..... ....,. 
me:.-... will be DDt ,..... 
B"t Dr. ~ W. CIIdIr-. UK'. 
",**"Ic de. nee preeideac., aid lit. 
1CbooI'. PQ ""- .... lilIety to III iI.O 
..lIlaW thea ... .,...,·~· I ~I-MW.· .. _t.bootfu ....... iII~ 
propenIUou pc.," Coo:bn.n oaiIl. But be 
•• leI II. tllou l lI~ til. 1978-30 .tlt, 
""uc.~IOI lIud,_t pro¥lded UK . Itll 
-.II ...-,. for • 5 pert>eDt m-
IlCh )'Mr '" !.1M bOeIWuaI.. 
E-. pIaN to """ ..a.y ilia.- of 
It Ieut 5 pM"(*It. !.1M _t Ow IIlIt.I 
budcet pt'O'ri6ed, ~ to CIIarIee D. 
WlIhloc:k, _u.... """"'1 to t.oc... 
Plwldent J .C. Pow.IL MW,,,,- odD kiDd of -V Ia tile IIudpt 
proeM • • " Wltltloc.k u.ld . " But •• 'y, 
~ t.Iba tile poeIdoe Wi _ IIIou.Id 
. • t ...... """ tile -.at Ia Lbe 1IlI~ 
. -c..u...."~2..:. 
Heart, Trillion to play 
tonigl)t in Diddle Arena 
B, WAKGAR£TSHIIlLBY 
A III hlnl.cill ...... . 
loU lito'" ... -.... 
Moe. tM .. he poked ... 
loe..t _ oIlrie .. · .. r .. ! 
.... two ................ 01 
.- ad d1x:bd lied: bo _ I!IIO 
_ doo~ 01 ....... _ TMt.', n.-. 
WiDenI. Cockrill '. fnarite oi.ce:7 
eboat ... ..--,. ...... coM. 
Cockrill, who t..m.. ___ 
...." IIid III 11M HuM Wt.Io. .Ie 
" folkw8y. of predktlq 
-:-U-.M , MW. -___ ..p.p _ 
' bueod 01 .lIdeeunc fide ," 
CodaiII eaid. HBal ,.. .... \0 
look , 00.t for u-hk Ia u.. 
VoIiim. 54, No. 4 ' 
~. FH. ' 6, " " W.." K."hIcky l.InItt.nity . 
Bowling Grwn. Ky. 
... " Iik, 
... 
4 HI t.IIId .. boIieft u.t oIpe 
...... tw.a-I(~ 
GIl ct:InI ad dol,.. ......... .. 
..... .. dol ....... wool)' 
..... ...... u.~_ 
..... lied, --... 01 tM ___ 
__ .... a.o __ 
M 
Cockrill MId " .... ~·t heft wooly __ iIIltoo ___ 
1ItIdoa, IIat App" .......... Stolte 
......u, 11M • WI ,WIt acadIII die 
- " .no. daib' ..-. by "-NatiGIIeI w ... s.n:. ad 
pn....te ....... he", ..... 
-=II t..tt.. tt- ta.., ..... be. 
CodaiD eaid. "Bat -. r....,. 
""'-to ........ -. WII1 to .... 
.. A81 till..,. ~ dIwe" lIO 
IIICh thjac . ' .-. -m.. 
It'.1IwQs .... ~ .. 
Facti Ity_sa lary increases low 
at most state universit ies 
- c.. . .... .-- ...... _ 
b.IcR ..... tW -'-MUtlIoo--...,. .. _ 
-.ootid pnroiII. ~ ...,.... 
Wt_t._'oIb}'codoo.-
1~lriPt." 
W"flJoclt .. HI 0.. ,...1:11 .... 
~ \l1li ....... ~ <:I 
..a.y '-- ,.. ill tIw 
u... .... WQ co __ OM 
~'ll"ilbIt~ .. k .... 
........ 
W1rIitkIdl ..w '-- 11M)' 
....... -,to~_lhaal 
...- -..:.-. MH_ .... 
~ ta.t. If ~. ..aI .. 
d.c-l • ..s tI, tile kIIM' of 
~ ... CII*.dac ~
" WUt·.IiIft._ .. ..t..t_1I 
...... to Moll a t lor . Hlll1' 
- " JiM H.a. W\IITq', blade« dincuJr, .... 110 ~ .. _I 
,,-', --- -. -- ...... 
-w."" CO' • ...., 1rit.Ia _ 
-.. ....... ..-..,u_t 
ASG establishes 
minorities board 
By TOM 8£SHEAR 
A ...... ud StWent a-..-
_I ~ ""'-' ~ 
Iy co ..c..bGooh a.1BiIoorit,)' atfah 
--The eammiu.', ~ Mo to help IJnpooye relata.a "bet_ 
ml .. ~lt,. It.d'at. .IId tb, 
a--! .u6eat bocb' o..-p • 
pr<ICfIUII of ~ .... 'Iion ..... 
t'OOpWIItioa. M 10 tM 
reeohItioa .. 1Abliahin« the """". 
"';tt.M. 
DII';". di_niOIl of tb, 
..... Ohlti .. II . ill I .. tbor , Victor 
.In-, wid thtn .... 1IIIUIY 
probl, ... , for !IIllIoriti ... ,lUI 
.• ......,.. lIMy ' .. beM .... a.dt 
of CfI .... lllliutlo • . Tben .,. 
p"Judices, ""0.1 of thm 
IIlUpoka." <* 
J.u- sUd the ~Ittw 
woodd .ak, ,. ,hlOoM .. 
miDarity affan CO t.I!oo ASG 
~ _hid! wuukl VOW 001 
...... h,llo ... ,poll.orod by the 
-Til. rem",it"" ••• t..nll ip 
.....-a iodad. Ww ASG _ben 
........ ~t.I~"'­
Ullitold B!.d! SwO.au.. UNtold 
Blul! 0........ . lilt N.t.ioll.1 
A~""'u..~ 
olColcnd ...... latIrfnot.nUfy 
Cllu!,~II. P ...... I1"'C Cou .. .,il. 
r ........ SIII<I .. 11 Auocl.llol1 
... lllt.rt.Zl CoomeiI. 
Ttl, mot.liaa .. tel t ... 
->UM will --. lluawo 
.... tao.~~ 
~ ill... Ia ASG 
co_iu_ ,IMI .ctiYltka. 
'on.lll, for <llK'a .. 10ll, of 
~. "'~tk.ol 
M  aaoI  .m...t 
III <lr ...... ' '111<1_11 do... 
......... " 
ASO . Ito '.LitcU • ....s .. 
.-.tutialo to IDOditr • ..alatiDa 
that .... ...-d .t lut ....... 
meett .... TM tnt.-.tut.lon .. h 
that ~,...tiftc .... boll 
kilt CIa tht Uai~ BooIe-
.. ant .... 01 Nce.m.dt Hall to 
~ • J*ti"I problem then. 
TM ..... .--,iut.lon .... that if 
,II •• ptlc:et C.II .... t be bullt 
witMat. """"lac Mtloo '-'ott" 01 
W...,.-a·, "-pwo;' tht 1lIIIwn!. 
'y pl'~1 fI.... lo,dlll, .nd 
lIalo1tll11c ~ ....- CIa the 
t .. ird fl~r of tilt pt.ki ... 
-ASO 1II.lIIbeU voted to 
,u'p"od tI., .... 1.. to th • 
__ boa rouId boll diwuued and 
voc..d · CIa .t tht _ ~. 
J~._olJ.. ...... t.Ion'l 
t\,Ut.ort, I&id tht ........... Ibi 
.... .-w t.ao .... "'_ ..... 1 to 
_ that. if tht vniwnit,. buiIdt 
Ithe ...,.ttiq-lotl tlIq will do it 
cornd.Iy." 
Stw-enl ~ _ben..,;o 
... riftc ~ponry perttlnc tpKft 
ill the ,..rtdnc -. .... 
iDconvmlerl.t and ~ not _ 
... -. 
n...toa lOUd ... thouPt LM 
~ .... ill tIM putiq: 
"""CtU .. wOlild htlp lift ..... 
MtlqelpoU ~ be OS-.....,. 
10 or 15 miIIo .... M 
DaYkty ....... ~ 
..In praid_t. 11111 .. " to 
pollpo... 0.. ..0111 1111 lilt 
"""Uoa""ti1 tIM!IUI...u..,. 
1'bcn;toa lOUd c.IIt _then 01 c.IIt 
.......boa -W woriI to-'-" 
1..11. pro,,"",1 by 1'¥ncI,,.'1 
-
I .. other bu-..: 
-ASO "otld 1.0 joill t.b. 
AaooCiat.ld StuoMIIcII 01 ~
",d 0., Allluk,1I Stud ... t 
F"er.uoll. The two ,roup. 
~..t'!"'!L.""""t.r Jtu. 
Iftl«t, ,lid 1M r-It)' Jlln plaia 
"- to ... k ... 
HaU .. ld 0., ,,..111..., of 
....... tor\ ...... ......,. 
mer... or to kwp ~
.om. .tFeo:t. - --0- IlIat I 
...... about. Il', *"' .. Ioec:k _ 
u.ut.d to w ......... 
Ocfbak. Mid u..1'"'bIIm 11M 
ao ....,. oaIIItbo. - If t bed • 
mack .Iad., I 'd . . ... It. I 
... ... " 
For the record ... 
• 
You're worting for a coIege 
degree to get sta~ in life. You 
can reinforce that degree and get 
a better stan: through the Army 
ROTC two-yeer PI OQI wn. 
Anny ROTC 011..-. you ___ 
", ment treiring. leederstip 
exper"'lCe. And a commission as 
an Army officer. Extra credentials 
tNt wiI set you epen; in the ;ob 
........ 
Army ROTC also offers you new 
, opportLrities i(1life after coIege 
- pet't-time IeaderstIp in Reserve 
while empklyed in the cMian 
convnunity 01'" full.-time ac:::tive 
duty stI!JI1ing lit S, '.(XX) per yeer. 
Fer details, contact: 
G.,j Lowo M Bony ...-. 
lIEa.Y iIIR III·YEII ..... 
•• _IR. ASO PrMdoeat sc- n.-. 
lOll. ..M! .,.beT. of I'" 
-me. dI boll dIo.ao. ... it 
riI ..,. --. periocIicaIq ;.1 
the aut two or tIuw week ... 
·<I'"l.io~t .. Nd.ltMa. · ~ c.IItaN"UY. .. ........................ ~ .. ~~ .... .; ............................ .. 
, 
- ... ---
Heart to heart 
AI P¥t of II o.It. Si9ma TMt. cMc projeCt. ;Unioo" 
Mary Sta1a gives ~-oId T~ StiftlOf'l, .. V.t. 
.,tiM', o.y ard. The _or!\)' visihod F-'rview 




Th ... it[D& period at 
w .. u ... ·• "Iill" Il ... u \I.t 
.................. --..,...., 
10M Mal Iaind, .cconIirIc 10 
CIblJc DInctGt L*1 lUll«. 
..Dr. fluIt. VaMiIr joiIoId LM 
oWl ..... Nov. " ~ 1M 
diDic: two donon lor t.Ioo !inc 
tilDe __ ... J-q. 
OWloo"'--~'" ..-b_~Dt.. .... 
___ '- of\,. MIt to -.it tIInI 
Of 'oe., d.,. 1.0 a:et II., 
--
B.t H r., tJil, ' M="I.O •• 
ttotd ... u Il ... lIot 1a.Id. tlt.u 
pnoWIoL ),I,.., IUu.r ..od. wI 
tWaII ........ ~ ... 10 pi. pICIpII'IIo _ LM _ .,. • M. 
"-t"" .... H • 
Wn.. RiU. MId """ ItoDsMCI 
.-- dod« eoPS '-~
-WI adU&II.:r __ ~
.... two~- .... .-t. 
w-. u.. ~ ... thI t!aird 
doIc&or ............ Jut,.., . .. 
13 ..me. ..s.it ....... Uq pitt 
... -. 
Tile ,.. ... ..uobU,hecl 
po'\IIMrib' 10 ~ tJ. ~
4otccn . ........ 
.,.. Mn.. RiU. aiol, "'Ow 
~ .. -..,.--
---" 
n.cMrp", iIIkiIIMd If doe 
bci • .Jq of luI _c.. 
~_lJIQ'tM .. .... 
, 
2- ,~7t 1'-'4 J 
--What's happe'ning--
T~ ~ M....,. lion). will be 1Ihow.o. 
IAtlnl .nd U-..-KtlPII for ,.... Ad Chob will _ It 1 Ii. filnl " P_", 10 CoIkI.booot 
'~~."::~I~'.!Al'h lI:a,,1I p ..... I" ACIodemIc c.,..,.plu."","" So" ...w be lbown I t ~ p ... in ~ "' .. In E .. , 114 . (j_~erwillbeo.vW s-b.t.. __ I.Ion • ....;,.,.. 
Hlln , p."ldnt 0 ' PubUc: 
J_ S ... itlo , '''lho' .. ad 
mlWllalboal ~ .. , will ~ 
in It. M ........ u... c-_ ., 7 
IOaiPI .ftC! ....,. Ncbt throcich 
... -. ~ x.-.', WWoiI ... 
will .... It • p.m, in u.. 
M~HllIIlobby. 
n.. ......... " CIoNdu 
AU,.,..,. wID. _ " 7 p.m. Ifl 
S ... ltb Sudi" ... , room 12. : 
Dennit Ham.. kanttt upert. will 
be u.. pelt ..-1Iw. 
0.- E __ YOWI,I o..a. 
cn.ta ""'too powlde.L. wi1l .pU: 
.t t p..m. in It. .. ninnity <.'eOlia', 
-"'I. 
T_ 
n.. filIII HI W .... If I HOIIII 
n..H wi1l be....,.,.,. .t 3 p ..... in 
B.Ue· R ...... H.1l ...... nian 
-. Slc-G .. _~wUI"" .... 
u.. Waet HIlII e.Oar tram 9 p. .... 
10 I~. 
A pncnm _ H"1lMII7 ... 
s........,.H wi1l b.cID at 7 p..m. in 
Rod .. ·H,di" lUll . t;" . .. tia. 
-
R.tati.a, Stud.1I1 Socll17 of 
A-"c:a. A apedal film. tM 
ADDY Awanl. t .... IINct..t _ 
bal In lh. ..nion bJ' lh. 
A-an Ad~ F«Ien· 
'The Stoolie a.b will _ " , 
p.m. MondooJ' in UNo u..n.Ivenity 
cIOnle • • roo ... . 3.1 . All IhoM 
~1inI in .,.,b. oonilia· 
lion cia. ...... t Itl«ld. 
Senate meets today 
The "-'IY s-.", .m .... 
It 3, :110 p ..... todooy In G_I 
Canlffl nu c IOn ..... to .evle .. 
nommlt_~. 
A ",po.t an WHit.,, ' . 
enroUmtat dediM and Itt dtect. 
tol' pnHftted .t 1111 _k '. 
...uti .. , by thIO Innltutlo ... 1 
p;oa.Is Inti pa.nnilll """",It_ 
ch.i ....... 10 ' }1I4SUttIOo. thi. 
-
R.poru .. ru.l_ come from !.he 
"' ....... ic .11 .... and ............... 0 · 
I ...... commiuee.. 
Everybody knows 
that Cats can' t swim! 
of Luck 10 the Topper sWim team 
Fridayagainsl UK 
Be a beach hi,tl 
with 





.. .. ""* Ie doe .... U 
-_ ...... --. Suo). HI 
.-
FASHIONS. IN<;: . 
., .. _ .. ....... 
• I 
Opi on 
Teachers' pay raise. really pay cut 
- . 
W.1.em tNeMn and achnInitItn-
tori .... .. been .WlU'd«I • S.I per<:alt 
P'Y cut. 
It Mo. Mal caIl«l • 1.1 pwcet 
rai.f , but • projeo::\ed t !Krant 
iQfta\ion ... te for the CIIlIDinc yar 
would __ thn .be«tI t.M ma.-
Ttlu m"OI • tlN t h ..... ,010' 
.13,000 wiU get 'IS.711 If he ill 
l1r-ud lhe NDdard ..wy !"Ii • • 
JUI" to keep up wil.b IMlaIbl., tNt 
~ ~d haV't to maU 114.170. 
/ 
lD. __ tto-"mk .... 
, .... week. Dr.J_ Dlvit. -s.mic 
affafn vb prMidImt, Mid, wRecom_ 
mendlltiam '01' Illary inI::nu..~ 
U .-c-t wiD be c:ouicIInd anb" ill 
Credible 
ca_ 0( uceptioMl merit." 
So un.l_ • lMc:ber or ,dmini,tnt« 
has done an uceptional job. he will be 
......... 
How-. it '. bani to find ___ 
to blame ... lM low m... 
1'M lI.at, COIIl'lcll 0 .. HI_b,r 
Eduntion didn ' t Jive WHtua 
enGU«h mone,. "'t ,.... to fund 
adequata _Iary ma._. But the 
council dldll 't I\e."" enou,:b ~ to 
Ji"" to W .. t«n bec:a1lM the a-.J 
AuaDbb- didD't allot -.h for 
ed_OM. 
Wlocm • ~ it cnad to IUta 
sqV8'lllMlDt. _ can .m-t forpt. 
.bau~ pIKia.r tMm.. Credit '-...,. CO 
Students' impact on economy 
should earn better treatment 
By BRYAN ARMSTRONG 
" My neGit '110 t..d the)' _'~ take my 
nih:' 
""",1" .... hl.! 1M ""' bwIoptC" ttio:lleo-
~ ........ 1M '''tD ~ 0..1 
"' .... ,., he ... ill ht •• 11 h .. ·• been 
I1IWn"4t ..r 1M caD.p ,t.udent. 
It ·, , .... ~n fad. 0..1 • toDrct 
.t .... 1 ..... hant timI "'WIC tM 
reI,,",1 .nd trutt· ..r _"""'I&. And 
_hen ;. it .ny ..-. II\Ie !han ill 
BowIi ... OTftft. 
To _ who bioi lived In Bo-tl/Qa 
G ........ Mlf IIio IiIIo fa 1 hII .. ~ t.t. 
Ml"'~.~~. 
nroo.ap cnde &dooal and hlP IChool. I 
nfVf. bd tIIy prob ..... p.,.I,. for 
~.;th.dwd<.~. 
ct.dt .t • w--.... hul .... I c.- to 
roOtp, ~ .. '- .. tti~ IDWW .., 
he"" f ... ..,...t rom~. 
A mI..., ttl:dent try;.., to.,.... • .,.;'" 
• dw" it ofteto tnotted AI il '- __ • 
Ioper. lt _ ul"""&to __ W&ll'" hit 
monry •• 1M tnJabR Iw m\Pt hrinI. 
Tb.&t ·. lI.,.d ~ ."d .... t.aDd. too: 
,WdotrI,-' Impoort .. tM s-tiac G.-
_y ;. lI ..... bty ~. I " • 
"""'t"Pl«' HftUd IUIr)' '-t Ckt.. 31 , il 
..... ~l.hIot .... • ..... I\""""t..~1 
'1 .bllut 127.8 ... ilIioOI ill w ...... Coomtt In 
<;:ommentciry 
1M 1m·,. IChoaI ,.... 
or thIot total I \he .t.udy __ ..... by 
· ... t.mM •• o f W .. tem·, _ .. _in 
~II. f7," aUIliooo ... .,...,1 for 
food. 13."$ ... iI ...... _I far ... ~I 
.nd 13.' milllool ~u pul InUl ..... t.. 
CanMderina: tlMiit ficIu-, nweht.llta' 
!'OIucI.&nct to deal wit.h ,taderlta b. ' bit ' 
perpluint:. 11 doMn't take' ... uJ*"\ 
~I \0 ~ 0lIl1 thtl .--q 
In.a mlDioB".,. Bow ... G_', tn.6. 
.....Jd eo- doN to c:rippIiaa it.. 
"Bdapta' cliIrwpeet ""1 timhed to 
la"i". , ...... f.,' ... 1 cl>K .... It·, a 
cO _.OOIplaa oce ...... nt ' ...... ".61.'. 
-tiac bo • local _ta" .... 1 \0 he Ii"'" the 
table doIoet\.to tIM Iroal ........ t to 
u..,'kitdoell. 1n the m>ddIe III tnl!k. Often 
,l\KIetIta .... deNed rouru.IeI; rfClllarly 
ut.mdold to oOwr e\I'~ . 
01 cou.... the ......-dItltt _ .. terti 
NQ WMe """" """- -willl .cadenl&. 
the _ obvIoo.a. 01 wbido ;. bad ebIcb. 
At .... ~ ill ~y'. H..-.Id, 
local ~ .... b"D<INcb of doIItrt 
, ,--. beet .... ..r,n-tamod dotcbo. 
Mereha .. ta clllarty f .... ~ hed 
checlu • • nd pl'KIlltioat '-'Id he taklD 
trace; but blame ill uu.a11)' .~ OYer 
MVfII'l departzn .. ta ,Dd .Uributed to 
"monltroua ~taI ~" 
01" ''nma...,. Inn.tIon." 
WUtever the reaeoa. fKG11;f and 
.dmiDiatntOl"l who IRI~ to pc. 
by rll'llnci.tll1 11. YtAI" wiD' lII"" to 
tighl.o!n tbeir' beI~ _ IDOI'L 
When it roroeI to ld_tioIl, ~ 
MYel" ~ to be enoap -.y. Bllt 
toDMhow Gov. JuH.D Can-olI. fOUIId 
-.." money to II"" tu. __ 10 
penlMIt ru.. ut ,..... . .wa tbou.tb 
Il"~ ~t .Illrt:1:o,. Ctu-w'. 
.ugeated ~t.ap fur rm... 
W.t.II in.ttueton. wbo be"" tittle 
to MY bI detennlnlna their ula!W, 
mil" DOW COIIv\noe tlIenuelvee Wt 
their Job- ant rewarIilna _ if they 
don't )M, WilD. 
T-.dlan and IIdminittnlOrt MV1I 
MVWN '_hie counM of Ktion: 
Th., un .uppott a K,ntucky 
Educ.tioa "-'ciat6on mov«oent to 
permit (ollec:U". b'r,.lnln, by 
faculLy and admlniltnton for their. 
... "'rieI; they can 1'fIfuN to work becIIu .. of tbelow "'- {tNt __ 
unlik.,.l: or th.,. can work t.cnrard 
Iwm.iflI • 1lllioII. 
Tber. i, • mora proflt..ble 
alla'lMlti ... They could aU qult &r>d go 
(Qto politial. 
I'm sonY sir, bur 171 ntIt!d to _ your dri..r. I~, tIIrw 1.0.1, 
bI~ M'Id • complete h4totY 01 your t.m'Iy', IifIMIdM «rMrla 
the~ 3y~ 
\0 allevitta the prWIem. F ... _pit. 
~ the dri¥er', IiceMe ... 90dtl 
Seeurlty n"I11"'" of • .,..-- who wrila& a 
c",""" .hould he • bother- to 110 __ 
, And perha,. polIi:i&t '-trd u-. who 
.... _ checlu ....... 1.1 he ~. 'Moe 
penaltiao, whid! ........ tr.. ...... no- to 
five """"' In tIM pmi~Utry ..... .c.iIf 
-eta. bul tIM _I,. at"""-7 ..m 
~ only Ii .. IUd! _ • _til. If 
t.d-check "';!In __ punoued r ___ 
.ridI,., the pnlCtb would he ~. 
M __ to ...... their crecb"bWty 
with III,n:h ... 1I 1II".t to. tak.1I by 
.1.uocMnt... t.oo. 0... ~ who wrila • 
t..d check .....tel ~ cndlt dilfleull lor tIM __ who ____ a,o........ 
-uuta &boll.klll't mu .. otben\ dtec:Itt 
beet_ of thli _ pc!fWB. 
AcoepWIj doecb ~ a CIII"1ain .... 
to ~ta, boItl. IDOI'I tnIIl.Inc .ultude; 
"" their part michl _ the '-loa.. 
~. w,.'1-e only ~tbw I.bI band 
0..1 f'" I.hnn, \ 
Letter to the editor--
Criticizes group 
M ... ,. ... the timet .two I ~ ... 
.;0,.1 ......... .;tl! ....... 1ic: ,""",. 
lot,- q ... tio". noMenliq ........ LII. 
CIoriItiaC81ter\"..,.m... Feb..)._ 
,'-"- tr.. their o::Io&ritoIIItiI: patitfoa _ 
-.do ..r w!IoidII 1 acne witll _ bot .. tr.I 
C.~ .. u...~"""1 
_ r-.le.. 'noaqh IlMtT ___ 
t.b_"I .... BibLe-b.Nd.. ~II_ I. by 
imptio:.tiaoI. dIt.ct Ieo£bIaa 
-~ -
Wh. Script" .. I.4fdoe. ,.it,. of 
IMIInwa ,Job 11 aad ......... III PnI', 
'"-ter81.1oow CIII ........ thI-..,.lta 
~ to IN • 1IIf*UIa1Jl"OllP.""" 
tIM.,....... III hDowahIp-witil 
..... Cllrittiallt bo c:btJrdIea. aad ..,... 
u.., ~ 0. ____ ud ........ t of 
tMb- IIIIowMlp, .,....,. .. """ 
WlIeII ~ datrt,- ~ t.lMt ..-'!" 
_ 1lIIY iMP '-"'-',  ~ 
cu w ....... o. ...,. tMt _ II '"." 1M 
'-d~ ... __ III thIo Lord' I, _ tlltt .. 
.....,...0001 to pq..T 
WIrI .. Script.,. d ... I,. .. ~ 1M' 
dUIdna aboaW "obey ~ ptrIOIta bo aU 
IlW!c:a. for tIIi& it ~ to 0. Lord" 
(CoJolIl . .. 4 ). bow ca .......... 0.. 
______ 1CJIIIII" peopIt , ..... ....-. 
--
an tti.B .~ &Joem ud.no .. .tiI 
IIOl ~ ........ ! I adI&!ta) tJot,t 
IlMtT eboMd obey ..... ,. t...r ~
tpiritaal '--", b __ I "-
tbtt t-'-e &pirII:\al ........... __ IDUdi 
.... u.... tIM ___ ta It '0 .. MIl 
cu ......., ..-k fI"aat ..... 1 <*I III 
dJ*---
. w-.. Sc:rIpc.n t:/IIIrI)" ~ u..... Ie 
-onb" _ MiIIHIow ~ God'aad_ 
_ the -. CbriM. J-. " ~ cu thIir 
~ _ 1II"1Indq to God .. 
........ 'Wby-_ ....... 
~ lor &Joem1 My," .!f? ... 
!:::;..~  ~ht!:..;·ttZ;.:.·~ 
".f ... o.a. If • ,...-- .1 •• ,., .... 
-. ~ 
....-npd to 90010: to uotta. .-- 1.0 
mab deciIIkat fa.- w.. wUI ,.. ...-
_WrIT If I ............ 1UI.f\IIIIII al aU 
.boal the N .. T.~t, k..1e thai It 
-tbmaIIJ" u.horta _ to .,- upl 
..... "- - .n..r- ..-oct- ..-.... hi _,. III ... oIOw __ .....,.,..... 
~ INkbod .... bolt, _ be .......... doe 
i10ns ....... lime, \ctotwd and .--i 
twa, -.Jo7"ed ud apprtdtted ~
witll biIII tad -wiU ..... CIIrWtiMt. W, 
"' ... _.....t.ua. W. ~ and ... __ 
WIIIt OUr c:hlIdr-Ia IIIltWI 
Wr..htN . ... 
---
EBCIIU ' , t&wat. 
,.,S.19 H-U S 
Maiority rule 
Teacher ~ays overthrow of shah maior event- of century ... 
0.-. "- .u.... • w_ "......... 
.--.. __ ~f!l.u.. 
MkkiIo E-. ........... I ...... 
............. .,IIt-.~ .. 
I .......... ...., ....... .-
•• ', tl .. ..... 
8y Dil REZA AHSAN 
It II wu....t.I;r u.. .w 01 tao ~ty indlricNalo .. ~ Inc! ~IOI'I. The 
01 tao ~ .... , 0' __ u.. c\kQ* • )~t r ... ohltiM .ullNdtloe .. .,.forlhe 
fill ........ ty crwaiardo. ~lOlIU 1to\llI.... IppUcatiM 01 Sharifoh to publk Ind Ie.e. 
u.a. KIooIHInI w\Il t. __ t-W. ,.. hho . ff .. . 
d"!",,I ••• fo. .. d 1 •• d, .. hJp 01 the I ...... I.. and IrIOI1IIlly....,. ... :- In 
1,... peopk'" 1 ......... hIe 1M ...... oI-'"llu.t.band~baU 
11M pn I '-' .. I ... will ... I.... I .......... TWo mJcir.l ... llIe mocW ,.. 
.......... t .... whidI W...- ............ Alpu&.troa, 'I"w'aotaa. UdHbc.aa aad 
alld.r BrW.h·A ..... lcl .. OCCupallon . 
Lend· ..... to It ..... from u.. Un.J1III 
SUI.el.II ...... tad UonlllP I ..... Ittar W. 
_~tiM. 
TIM nat.iorWlat .........-t 01 Pnm.. 
; TIM Inslll. .. .. ~.IJo. wUI be 
~~ .. _fIIlu.. 
_l '-porUs' ..... u of '" IOta. 
-'-7. ,... _ ~"'-.-d 
t... ....... __ A .. b ......... -=tI .. EI)'pt. Syria, l,..q 
Is _ , ........ to. God .. --.. UId 9Ddaro ..." V_ to foUcrw. 
roU- tao.. .. _ God .. tao ..... 01 To lro ... ~ ...... bot.rfond .... 
tao .. ..:ira ~ .... !.1M SbariaIo. ..,. JIIInt u.. R....-u camo rr- the 
Mlll ln. t M01llddeq \1.111 -631 'I'll 
0II0MIcIerad ItItiA by lIM W ... and .1' 
ovarthnnrm with lIM help 01 1M CIA at 
...... It<! hy PrHldell1 D.I.hl D. 
E~ m hill blGcnpl'ly. 
TIM aIWo and hI8 _ y ...... ~ 
by tao JMIOPIe to ...aa- tho knlp 
1 
_ "t lWoo-tr .... ~ u.. "'-dI .. 
~ .... t, .... 
U"" "'I', ....... u.. ..-. aDd -.h aad ItI1fJped 40 I*'C*'II 01 lIM , Unltad StoII.eII CIIIIwroI and .... u.riaI 
.... '"' el lIM~. 'S I ...... tao tncI.kioaaI ~ 01 lroa. 'T'herI lIM in_too m I ...... n..y ............. !be 
,..._ .. u.. .... ,... .... ~ 
tMt~__ 
Slaariaa. 11M .n.ty t..n ~..... Brilieh... ladia atftlded ~ ~ ...... -k:tmi: 1136 bmIon .. 
u-.ac:. 0I,.....1a ~ .... l...uty en- tao ..... ID.~ Bah>ehbt.ul- men In lour 1.0 tI ... ~1 .. .-vIq!be 
tp"UIIIIcaI role aad _ -r ~ with 
~~ __ u....MO~ . 
&Ifah. o...tq Wortd War 11. u.. It ........ 
,... atflliro of Ntoo ...... ..-pMI by ocaopW nortlo I ..... uod _Uo I ..... WI, 
- Coootho-t ~ ..... _ 
.. .Iranian students happy wit,h neW government 
TONIGIiT -8 p.m.' 
DIDDLE ARENA 
S7~ seo.yofhw 
on SlI, .t: Western rlCket Offia. My Frilnd'$ 
PIKe. Golden Fart.y, Downtown & ~II 







All The Salad 
You Can£at 
$1.59 
.~ quick:,. ... 
Itlli Mid hi ...... Id likl to _ a 
" brothenhip" bet_ hI8 "",,,. 
try and 1M Un.Jud &.0* inftead 
of Ih. I'll! ... d _UPO"S 
~uolIMpul. 
The Man;'t atudmt Mid he 
.t.ill u ..... u I d'lil war botwoen 
u... Man.in Ind I ....... ic foctioM 
of 1M ..,volution. lI. 11110 .. id hoi 
(houShl there ...... Id ... Mard. t 
political pn-oe... lhould they 
"'" the war. 
79C Ham\ $1.24 
platters include 
Sandwich, Fries 
and All the Sa/ad 
You Can Eat 
Fresh Strawberry Pie 
Hamburger Platter $2.19 
CheeseburgerP/atter$2.29 
Ham Platter $2.39 
Roast Beef Platter $2. 39 Baked Potato 
--------------'.--15' extra 
MONDAY NIGHT BEVERAGE SPECIAL 






n\all '" Ioreipora. $AVAK. the 
Ir~",," _ pnIitwi. carried II\It 
t.ort\lt'l '" • .,-.-tio: fuh.,.. 
0"' the l"""S. SAVAK .... 1.1 
.... ,..tH 10 be tNiMd by ..... 
C IA .. od !.be I ..... . 
n- lhmes he ... brDua'ttt ill 
will --c the _ towlU'd 
-
n. ~ In*-u ... 
thrMIoId: 011. _~ 01 u.. 
SoviM U .... Pd the _ 01 
~ ........ "'- I ... of 
It ........ - atnwck c:ape.biHliN: 
... u.. p!"DUdiDa aDd ..-,. of 
, ..... 
Oil pI'OIIac:da. ..w ~ 
-. but the UJMIdadaoo .. 
WI IMoohoo;tiua ... _ ..... 10 
u.. pN .... doe ... 1.1 at i .' 
.m .... Until' lila,.. WIIo ... prodIIctbI __ It mQ' 1M 
half 1M laudl-U 10 S mrux. 
....... . dq. nu. -':f ....... 
PI' 01 S __ .".. • ~ In 
the ..... Nppb. 
Prb II __ fodor. Win 
lraa Md 10 the C/IrpIrJ.utb d 
~.~c..tn. 
prioI al I " • Mml. .u. .... 
prioI.U!I ud II ~10" 
c .... to uo • '*"'" I ... 1M, 
.... Iu "", pricI ~ .. It 
did ill 1m by flIIIiJII In .... 
auctioa . 
Far of R" .... will be Lui In 
the mIBI;h '" 1M _ I ......... 
"""Citne aad IJi.:, WI ~ be 
neutnl .bout u.. U.lled 
SL1Ita..sowc U ...... .uvgk. 
It would i..o-i be,","' Ie. the 
Ullilfti SUteil 10 ~ iu Ideal 
of " ~l'" the pmpa., by 
the JIl'OI'k. for ltoe poopk" by 
... pporti"ll \.he people', ,.,...,..,. 
mftIl in In " n.e UIliU!d St:-~ 
lias tIM .. Ilipporti .,& ah.b. , 
kinn. ~-..- .nd cIOna. 
10ri fo, too 10111" Pruid l"l 
J immy C.rter hal atr..dy made. 
rood IN,i .. ,,,,,1' b,. nani". 
atl'oliuiolll with t h., new 
......-L 
Iron ian doesn ' f 
expect 'miracle ' 
- Coath-' ,... Pace $ -
Riai, """",,,to'. ck>f,p ' ( betieYe 
K"'-""i will I ..... ally poIitic* 
priso,,~.. fro .. . Ie. hl .... ic 
I'0ve.llmelll" R i, l Ibi"", thf, 
Manr.;.ta will just bot an oo;t.i .... 
political ~)' it! I ..... Ri a aD 
C'OUau1eo ",., _ ........ _ . 
,.....U bnach - 01 opp.iciaa.. -
, Rial Mid he .so... ' t aJlKl too 
_ " . mirKIe- \II .... COUIIUY 
. bea he teC>I.rN.. H. aid • 
MoaieIII aov--t _tablisMd 
utdet - u.... 1 ....... - will taka .t 
lent 10 )'Mf'I. Tbt ..,.--1 
""'l' 1rr.o .... I!'O<IbIe _ . bot ..;d, 
but ~pa1 of ~ ,,"*t:iooII ... 
10 henofit luw.., ~u..., - It 
hal too be 10"'1 for lutu~ peop.. _ 
........ ~ re,ponalbl, for thf, 
lutu .... -
IllD. .. qritWtu .. -;or, NId 
...... tlwot tile .11 it ..... Iae 
wou~ Iae pnIUd 1.0 worIr. wiu. "'-
~l.lftMPaIa ..... til 
in~. Rki aid. Wwould 1rr.o .. 





"I' .. n_vla, _ Fit" 
la My New Le~'8 . 
Str_I, .. , Le, .le __ 
lool.ln· good In aof!. _ ... ..fittlng 1.e.o4'. Wom. 
•• _ .... that don't~ ... 00' bind "~I 
Sud! ad" ... _ In 0 cwt ... poelfion ...., '-I 
.-.t. So ftotter1no. they "*' III It ther _. 
~U .. _ toi6or9c! cr.d m.,'1 ..... ~ .... Rtl "" fit 
you' l Icw., o.a,n.d 10 Jool,; ¥t but not fill 
tight . a.- for ,ollill ' ... !roo, sa... S-15. 
Stralght!.g ..... 1I- !.g .... Ing. 
Super _tr9IgItt leg. 16- ...,1ng 




Moscow orchestra member 
not allowed ta go on tour 
8 ,. VICKIE STEVEI'fS 
WMft rih. 101__ PIUlhu-
,","IIle O,dl"lrl ~tfo .... ed 
~ alPt Itt V .... .... 
A~ ...wiaOIt v ....... 
~ ... _u..... 
,. .... ~ Aoota.......,.. laM 
plQ.oI ... .. ordr.c:rL &It 
\WI J...". ...... tM ......... 
W\ tM 8crritt U'" ... tt. _ 
01. UalMIlIka~ _ c-.da, 
WI .. I\CMln> .... k. ... aot 
........ -
Co.,", ..... " • .,... ..... Itr« 
.bM..:.. NI,. ltaeU'OpOY!da" 
~, ........ 11ft tM 8crritt 
the 0I"d00Itn ~ be ..... Ied IMIt III W. __ • W1M RoII.rOfMI'ridI 
hI<I. lNvWd willi 1M 0I"dMItue. 
whN It am. ~ !.hot Uai-.d. 
!kata .....-.nI ~ aao. 
JobII H . ~ ............ 01. 
!.hot 1u-tMr ordMItn, ..w 
'*" ~ tMt 1M u. bo«I 
~ .. ..mo.I esp&.a.t* ,." 
WI" RcaU'Oporic ll 'e eliMIIn, 
wa.. MId -.II he u... _ lIMt 
··.IM·. '0\ wltll l.Ila. It ... 
.............. '" Wn- MId u.n __ __ 
-'-'0I.~..u.u. who did __ b " __ _ 
....... " 
%- 1$.19 , ,.,..., 7 
U ..... __ \M U .... 9ta_ 
a..,... ..... l i Wi 
.u. YiIIII .. _ -.-. 
T'M W~ ..... M«J' 
.... t.hM.;' 'P_eM 
N_Y ............... tM 
Two nwmbers of tne Moscow PhilMrmonic o..che'litra ..... ait bKIoist...,e in Van Meter 
Auditorium befor, their performanu . 
~ MardI "" _ *"'*' ." 
... "-"- • ,utiI' 
t.a." _tlo, ".\.i,Ia. 
Rowtroporidl. ...... _ ..... 
dlt«toi of Wulll.pa'. 
H,tM.I ~ om..tra. 
...... ...-.... _-..... 
!io. ....... __ "- .. 
-14; ...... W.....-
.... ...,.. 1Iwti ....... kIo ....... 
...... IlotSowlet., •• _til 
"",,5K til\r ...... b«au.. 
_'-u ... _ IDIIIIk SlIe II 
m 0ftl7 noIatJv. .un tMftc III u.. 
"""'U_ ~..w ... ~ 
lUI ""'- ill U. ,.q ..... of 
Film series 
to begin 
'"'" lo_tIaMl FUm s.w. 
bqilll tlloi. _IA!' .. i tt. 
tOII,he, ,lIow, ,,& of " 00 .. 
Q.ilotl eI. I, ..... "".:' • 
s.-wo ~'"- 01 tM da.-
..,.". by ~ ... c--_. 
AI ..... """ ....... 
..... n...Iq~_T'U 
p.fL .. LM CaIep 01 
a.Do:tiIw .~ A~ 
ill al. 
"llI:oa QuiJI-.- ill tIte Itory 01 
...... ~ ........... M"-
"" ...... -.... _~- iII 
.-w ........ o.. ... riI. 
bfPdoood 
QrriciuI ~ 01 tM m... 
_ ..... triQ,~ .. bdO& 
w.al.-H ......... ~ 
I\lIoo .... jWi •• t,.. .. ~ 
.m..1riII boa ...... n. m. ill 
....... I.11.0 ....... tooN ......... 
... \bar ItMIt ~
- DiIc.uI. "......- • .....,. of • 
eM t&d. 01-"1 ... _ IIIdI&, 
............. MardlL 
- smt-4. - •• ioW)i-= .... H........ I'"lla ,beMat tM 
,....-.- eI • ....u.I IIIlDcw 
riI ........ ard> 12. 
-..., NicM It .. ...:1 ... - • 
"-II ...... -,. dindad by 
Eric Rolllll>l' ,Dd .tarriq 
J_t..W TrintipaDt. wiD "-
.too- Aprill. 
s •• t G .... allJ'"' " 1 W .. N ___ " piII ___ ~__ 
April It!. 
J 
_ .... ~UdCOU- ...... 
,." tile _ .. OIl ___ 
..~toltrr-W_ud. 
lIMtIlW .. ..,. .. ~w ....... oct. ___ 01 l1M 
ooH-tn _ ... __ . 
Rooott •• 1dI MId lMI. ScMIt 
eI~ __ .. _~to 
u.,"" ItbroId _ .M....tr..d .. 
poIitb.Ibr _ ,. .. " 
V ........ ~ ..... 
pro'"_ II... eod lorm ... 
_ber '" eM W_ &.ootoo 
~. cW.$d rr- .... 
ScMIt U .... 10 ,...,.. .. Lu....... uid ... belie .... 
.... RoetropovkIo .... kept III 
OIl ScrriM Uaioa .. a .... 0. 
acm-" broOoer. H • ..w It it 
IIOt .1",,,11 for t ... So ...... 
... _ met to Pft"IIt .... ti ... 
of d.fecton fro... tunU .. ; 
. ....... 
~  ..... ~lilIeto 
*ve-I,,_lkIlIl' tM II"""K'" 
_t proriMmo lIMt he it a 
trait«." lA........ Mid. • 
H. lAid It w" al .... 
~tiva_~IIMP __ 
dO-~ t/')'IftI ~ delwc... 
ftoeI.ropcMc:h .... quoud .. , 
~ ... epob to hi. --. ..,-
tIM plaM. MCI aile WIt VWy 
dieappoOaWd lIMt IhI WIt DOt 
tn ..... with tIM ~
• Love 
·/ecture 
John Siory. a loumilt. ·sOphomore. and 
SI'Itrt.y Conr.-. Oak Grow ~•• per-
from the "Love Thy Ert.my" SQfle from the 
Addie SMlton Rudinq Hour. 
- '"< • 
" Now." ttf ,.;d. ~. it lik, , 
......... 
TocAAIc"- po:ovIded Dr, Wnu. 
Ham-. _tiM. MCI _ber 01 
....... ... 
C".IIC. to ecq ... llteo 
wlt.ht_ oI .... W_ 
p~ • 
Two of tb. orc .... tr.·. 
rioli.u.u lied t-.h -ptOb--. 
when they anived ;" Bowq 
G..-n 'J'ueod.a1 ftMlnIm,. 
H.tri. oll "",,rected one 
violIllbt ·, \.OOI.h MCI tneled the 
~ p..-fonMr f_ ... _ .. 1'M't1 
............ L 
HI djd _ charce u.. Sovieta 
for t... da .. ta! worll. . T ... 
opportvn.lt1 to pc. to bow the 
perl ......... WI. worth !.he t.bne. 
ti..-n- Mid. 
Italao p".1\la \S.,.......Md_ 
Pivi. wbo ..... u to becom. • 
~~ !.he che.- to 
meet 1M proI'-'anale. \ 
Ham- MId hi b.N o:tor.. 
other work for ....... pI pmormintl; 
in the fine ana feKlvai . 
.. y ..... 1 .. Y1' get a Iol. """" out 
of u- thinp thin yOli put into 
lhfm." Ham- MId. 
call b()a..-d 
Dance theater 
The U .. h'eulty C.nt .. 
80erd end tIM Mi.aD St ....... 
C-Itlee will ......... t Dr. 
J ...... £mlP iD • pI!I'fonu.-
of TOpel'I ' Th. Blllo~ 
o._n..._ Fab. nlt 1:30 
p ... \10 R....u MIDer ne.~ 
I.n tIM fine ana cent«. """ b 
1M) .u.u.ion ct.arc-. 
Folksinger 
Folk .... Sue ~ 
wm I:h'e I heIMfi' _ lor 
the W.n- CooDty-&owq 
0,,", WOIll •• •• Polltlcll ea"""" I.hiI PridooJ' It I p.m. 
Art exhibition 
There will t.. ... art 
,uhihitiolo MCI ... '" tIM r ..... 
an. ceat« . ....... m. f'riday. 
Feb. 16 m:- 10 ...... to , p ..... 
I .. cludltd will t.. atchin, f . 
woodcv.u . Iit ho ... ph. a .. d \ 
..n,n.phoo. . 
Movies 
" allowco • • rlted R, h .. 
boNn heIod ovet' .t tIM &.001£ 
....... -. 
~ ~ Wu· ... .. led PO. 
. 1.Itt.f n tIM PIue 
TwiD. n-_. E...-y WWdrI 
Wq B.t~ .. tad·PO.lw 
hetr> held _ . 
at tIM Reel Carpet 11m. ShawiU S UII;hl TI.a f'att; OI 
be M:cOGtpoaied h1 Dr. Ron - O ... tio Hoff ....... tued R, 
V Hfliler. W .. tem .. 111100 contiDlIM t.htou.Ih Setunt.y at 
P"'f-. and BJ'I'O'I H_ . !.he c...~ ne.w . 
AIIImiHioo wm he 11.60 at tIM 1 
doCIIr. 1 .... 10 •• 1 , ... B", 
Sutch... rUed PO. i . 
playiDc I' the Wartill Twin Recital n-tl!r. So,... ....... ud 
t..¢- G • • t.ar\a ~w. 
A ~ ..:ita! by rioIiIIbt 
Tlmoth1 B.ker will t.. J<¥y JUde to N ....... , .. ted ~tad n 3 po .... Feb. II in PG. MCI Pkhp. .. tad R. 
!.he llDa IfQI .-teo" Recital .urta tolllonow It l be 
Hall Riwnide Dr\". I ... 
L 
( 
,1/ r:epa ; r: Some dorm rooms all wet; others cold 
81TIMnSH 
JOIII'l'" Dobb, .ad KIllIl 
StorM 1M wiUI • ~ ... 
_thlir ... . 
a.:._ 01 .... drip .. 0-
........ 01 1M F'nuIklIa n.ta..', 
RIOm 0111 1-11, .. botb noor of 
Rod .. ·HuU. H,II, Ilo, 10.&11 ', 
~_tMftoar· ...... 
........ t.:II.I .... ,...... 
... to .. W:io 0. _c.. '!"Ite 
C'IIiIiIw &>all Mw tau. ud IO .... 
u. ............ 
TMIMqt roof ill RoM-Hartia 
II • dr-'c _ .. 01 0.. trw.bIoI 
_ .... ca ... ~ .. u.. ..... 
Blllt_~ __ lObic. 
no. '-l< II --' "" __ 
drlppia& ~ u. CIIIIIIiDc tow. 
0(1 0. """ -" br tM l...t 
_0-, -m..c lID K_1ok J--. -.m_ oIiNdar. 
no. roof..- be.....,.;...l uti! 
1M _tMr II k-tw, . 
Drobbe .... ~ __ &tv. 
u. opdoor. lID "",,", bin Mel" .. 
thl, eould,, ' l b .... rOOllled 
~. the' deo:kW to NJ'. 
Blli. Ocobb. Mid.. • .,.. r.lIIa& 
_~""''''LM''''''''oItJoe 
niclIt"''t anodI f\aI. M 
Other __ 01'1 !.he n.:.c. h.. .... 
..... DobM MId., lad 0. _ 
_t todo.D"~ '*'"_Ica 
'-b _110 bed. 
J __ Mld tM NOt ..w be 
u.&ed wttb Iafnnrd tiPt III .. r-
,",iII to dlte(t bow mud, 
......... '- ...-t.1f Ole roof 10 
... "-Y pOOr~" DeW roof 
~ 10.1. ..... be.tded. M Mid.. 
n..~tr..b_'t .. b.d 
.. "-" _1ut WI ud ~. ,---JIIdDe Bryel Mid ""'_c.wI. 
low MCIIIIIId-ftoar ........ C.bW 
HaII_ .......... Iut_ 
udloomol;,...w JIOIIrbrc tr.D u.. 
~ ~.boul." IDdI 01" •• 
GIl tAt noc.. 
A broil ....... pipe --.. LbI 
ftnt .... lIOtlloow ......... 
tM daini &oar O'f.nolle. .... 
tM .......... ctr.dMd ..... 
s-.... of baOio u.. "1'Iood.," 
..,.... of BryCtl ' , and her 
rooMmattl ', klo .. at ...... .... 
"Iaed. T ... aal-Anlt,. ... ..... 
_ucwd u... ,bout ~ for 
......... --
n. two "t« -..d 1.0 IlM 
.. ,., of thIo tetll ftoor. on. 
~l who _ Iiwf III U. 
.....-d·tlca ...... Mid tMN Il.10 .. 
b..._~chII_ 
... 1lI ...... 
~aU ......... Il00 ... tgoulW 
"'0. tMkltclo. _. ~
to leur doraf diNetan. t 
" It _ lib .. fIalI-un. job 
few two _ jUl. ........ u.-
Teaching loads may be reduced / 
F~ toIIIIC.hlftc Ioecb =-1 be 
........ by_t ... ~to 
Dr. J_ 0. .... 'Ib ~t 
.... toetdeadc .rr ..... 
~~t • doc\onte 
.n ....,. to I.-dII :t'I 
hourw .ell ~. mel wt -"I 
W'OOIIkl be ......" to :t4. 
w_*'" _ M~ .... tho. 
a.lJ KfrIWdI,J ____ o..t 
r.quire _ of IlMir fKWty 10 
*'C'b ...... tNJI t 4 houI'8 • ,...... 
• O' .... .>d dt..uce -'d .f'Iect 
,boot 30 P'f"I'l ,_1M faaIlty. 
O,ri, .. ld peno... ..It" 
dodotIt.eI eft IllrMob' IeKlIbrc • 
24·hovt 1oIod. on-~
.. ho tuch III d l parlml .. tl 
-""IIC M.'eI'editlotbo. NdI ' " 
~ud~ . .... " 
~Ulrloun . 
H. ..Id ,Io.t b.fo", th 
1IlIhY1II\J' CPo make u. dsarop. 
• _'*' or 'Klan m .. '" to. 
.......... 
H • .w. ..... ....t~t 
h-'" ""Y. bwa iIlMnIded to try 
1.0 oIhr ___ o..t -Pb' wklI 
u.._....w~ ........ 
Tbl, Ire .It<) .... \ ... \11 • 
w~ _ C'OOIrw. ... to be 
"If"ed ~'Y'IT . Hm .. t., Itld 
..... _ COG.- otr..d It 
thot __ .... -'d be OIXDbinoN. 
AI thoo aisI .... t,·. II7'I«l 
budpt. ~.omdal& ",out 
, 
Raleigh Red Hots 






COllrO ..... roc,IUln , Clllu.1 
HaO dIre«or, MId tIM _ .... 
tbe hll "I,. IIlIt "Id, for 
IlMtultiIa1 -. _ t.Ioo' bnU 
down Ua ~ '""" t_ 
Ibn .... ..u.-. 
UaMraIty hoII.iq boqt..t te 
or 30 u .... _ . JoIm.m ..set, 
.. thoot thoo ""*- _ ..... be 
nop&ec.d. ......... wq. 
Allotill. thl., tb,t ._. 
.wdeate _plaia .boat " ta.Ir 
I'OICIIQ' -~. 
Bryn toald til" elM ud h..r 
_t. M ... troubll with u.. 
tllDpant.... III t h,l. NKlm 
' beaI_ Central', '-II doll', 
. he ... "'--tete. 
If the IIMt " u.n..d oft befono 
~.,., to Md, tM,-~ IhI 
MId, ,lid II It', .... ~ " bun! 
"P," 
Moet of the JIN. W_ M.w:. 
.... ..... OM _t 011 IUIId .... 
..._-
iIft ... ..m.o 6tJt 
You'll be glad 
get this free 
At B;urvIr KWtg. our Ir_ 
.. -.ct. ........ 
n..y',. hend picked PGWtoa, 
.. iri.d to • ~ broMl. 
Not IIIldIfcookld. Not 
- ... t"'~ 
1~-----------------------1 
, ._._Wloopper."..' : 
: .a ertIer., fries free " , 
\ Pleeseoresenllhs lOlJUr'" txolol'corde<'ng : 
' I l,rnl ooecouoon po ." f:\1!'.I~lITII," I 
Vood wtlerl' DI'ohotJo ItJ II >i'~ IW • I 
I 11'llS0Itere.Pfes 2.28079 1049 buN! AW. I I _ _ _____ __ ____ _____ _ __ • _ _ J 
• 
It ....... W-.·, tourQ 
~-..- ..... 
.... o-, .. .tilliMact!ft tol_ 
W __ ...... b.~ 
. t 5 ..... *-,,-110 ~ 




87 8ETH TA Yl..Oft 
W-.- _!eM. toI&\t· • .-
l .... ~ .. r:r-W 
bltobl. ......... . c-.,.... ..... 
It .U r...... t" .... _l" 
1!'H· t.llre. I . ... _ tlllt ... ior 
women 's 
basketball 
,.....s IkOI B'-- WI. bot.Io'" 01 . ____ ..... top 
.....  ..... ... .... -
1M u---,. ell ~ '-t 
lIIPt wk.II 15 -" Wl. OIl 
.-. . 
~brille '. GI .. AI.d .... 
qP:kty.-lt • ____ to"'e 
1M c...:IlMII wkJIiII t_ .... 
LII •• '"1M BTutaa Oil 11M 
.. .eou...cs. pIq. 
8 .... ""' ...... 1M tr. 1Iorow. 
MIt ~ r.a.r to pi. aft • 
• .IIot ,_ tw te.. ...ai • • .,. 
__.da_ W .... _1f,I7, 
o -~"""'I'-
lOUlSvtlU 51 
"'""""' ,.,... n .... 
-" , .
, . 
· , , . 
, . 
I .11 
· , , , , .. 










, ..... " 
s.o. ___ J_ .. 1IDt-
.Ilia aco-t. .. W .... ....,..... 60wa 
1M Jt.at.:ty -. ~ 
w.stem spinter M.,1on Win,o ($KOOCI from i,lt) 
geh • ''hNcb up" stlrt in the 6O-metel' d.sh In t~ 
M_Obton G-. "",-, he ' finished fo ... rth. He 
Inside trock 
, 
:. 15-79 IkNlJ II 
_ . .. _. Llf_ 
hopn 16' Impl'ov. th.t finish in the ove indoor t 
dl.mp1'onshlps this weeIo;end. Wingo hts .irudy q .... n· 
fied for the ~tion.1 ch'l:DPionVlips in .the ev.n t . 
Hessel sees Middle, Murray challengers in ove meet 
8,. TOW WY GEOJC;E 
n.M~-___ . 
s.... 0Wa v....,. c.. ...... 
tndI t-=I .... lor all ...... 
0"'-. 1 I .. Frtdq .... Sootur-
~ at .. DDII-,....,..., 
A.d, W-. I0.oI ~ DIll 
H .... ...,... tIM '1IItd. tIctb-
...... .....,. ....... 
- £"-7 --. • ~ 10 
...... thI ..... - H .... -'d. 
-~.~to __ w. 
...... la..tIM ............ tM:t 
-... -......... ....... 
............. ..... ~tM 
n ., . .... ....... 
'"Of --. _'" ."... 10 do 
thI_~.If_ ..... 1O 
__ ........ -.IW_ 
caII ... ....,. ....... -
w ........... _ .... 
.......... k __ '~ __ 
-- - .. LI"71:..IIJW )'M", .-, t.. ~ .iiiifj 
men's trock 
~ 821'1 poiIIu. ort.Ich .... 
aoocl far • IaurtII pi-. til witIo 
.....-
"01 0. 11 _II ia 0._ 
u..t_· ... ~ ... w .... etII 
..... .....,. ...... of u...,-
H ........ - I'd..,. 0.'-110 
belt _ MIdcDI.c:---- ... 
.. ..,..,. sw.,-
ViddIt T tIM oVC', 
1m OII~ tnct d c ' 
___ •  WI. I ol 
J_PI" .. tI "aan. . .u.n. 
tt-~ --. ol 1IliItdII·. 
m.. a.--. .. 1M tm·1'1I 
--.." 1M,.... 
Hijw' m.. R.IdIn ...... 
Jot. Dodaa, ........ tIM ove 
.-.d ill dol ~ J-p wlUI • 
..... olU ........ ~ __ ia 1ut,...., ...... oVc! t _*. 
-
Shelkh F.,.. and Orell Artiol 
• iII .1 ... ,..p,," .. t t ... • Blu. 
Raid.n ia 0.1 ......... with F.,.. 
....... bb' huItDIIIi thI ..... Jurap. 
AI1M wiD U7 ble tMa~ ia the 
~ ..... and trip&. 1~ ... 
• V .... n ... EtI Thad ... J .T . 
.. ~ Ed St.pll and De...w 
flobi ...... t.1I 440 .rod rilL'7 
~) wiI "" 0. Topp.no • 
_tMD~taII.thI 
.......,..n. .. lddII,....,. _ 
_ tIM ...- 110 .. ,..,' • 
...... 1.. hlp ....... wtu.. ~ 
1,14.1 •• 
T ... ".n'7 s~ .. bel ... . 
witII • filii 
ruu ..... fill""' to .L ... t ... _ ....... 
H_ -a 8W Con.II '. tAm bbMd __ b:I I..c. ,...., •• 
mtto.~, """"" 
-'7w..p,:" to AII&ia..le7~ 
..... 1. . 
__ De ... Wanen boIdto the 
ove reeord \II the 1,(01).,.,", I'IUI 
.ith 2:10.1. D ... ld Rift.",. . 
J....,. 0dliII and 8Iny Altwell 
l'OUlId out the Rac.n lWeI of 
1Wf-a... n. Rac.n u.o hold 
the reeord b:I the I_a. 1'IIa,. 
with time 01. 7:'1.3. • 
c.:n.u IUd. "0.. 1"1* thb 
Ioob lib the bMt _1· ... _ 
b.Id. W. "'" jut _ .,..tor.. 
rr.. _ ,....... t-= (dloo~ 
rin,,,,,, ... ",. .. B,.. •• ' ) tlo.t 
C&IDfo ... ~t.o"""'" wove 
iD<br title, and ........ lidded 
-.ltu..ted ........ .. 
HiP J~ AU 1Aoicm.p. 
....., baIdo 0. ove 1DdDor ~ 
01. 7-2 • ...m .... Ud 0. R-
.""". DefIoIdiIIa ove mtto. ebamp. 
IoftI Alii"'" .,..,.. alon& wlOo 
- c-tlaM!' ....... 11 -
West..-n', V""'" Hivgs InOmWItarily stAlls Loub¥iI\e', 
.to.n Ounawry. The Tops but LouiwiU., 59-57. 






c:-.I 1...... , _ ,,~ S ..... . 
lst-place chances 'slim' 
Last-place teams next, 2 foes 
B,. KEV! STEWART 
w...,. 0- K~ 
.. id hit t ••• ' , d.ncee 01 
aopt.\ll'Ulf f!nt ~ m !.to. ftMI 
WMh I'll the Ohio van,,. 
COOI'- bnk~ nn af'I 
.~ .u.n." 
BII' u.o.. =- eoa.Id M 
~._W.c..~0111 
~ ____ ·._t"""""'" 
"'t~ tam.I ;., ~ ,.., t_ 
.-
Th. HmlOp~n tnnl tD 
CI.,kI"m •. Ttlnn" Satlltdl,. 
1Ilah! to play AIIS~.PMy OUMI 
...... Ioome W-'q for ll* 
Iatt ....... _ ........ ..-
........ ...,.. 
~. which Io.c. 10 W-.ta1'I. 
77· ... in ... , "¥r' t ove 
~t 1IaaI, W 2·1 10 LIlt-
men's boeketball 
n. flntopleo -= la u.. 
eco>'- ..m ... IKIoo, .... u.. 
ove to\lmamMIt, 'II'IlIch .-kIUl 
...... to u.. fInt to\IIId of U. 
101_,10.,. ' con_ct_1.e AlhI.t lt: 
"' .. odilion lOU",'lIIl1nt In 
.hlm-bafo. ~. Nardi t . 
W....... kDodld off PMy. 
8641, "'" J .... :1:2.. Cntw Rkk 
WN?/ kIt-'ct!tof 10 field ..... III 
u.. .......... route to •• _hlt:b 
21 polI'Iu. 
WN\.enI', dIf_ held P..,.-·, 
-::-.~.~~;:.:. ~AOod;:_> ...... ~ l Hlow hi, 
-.. 
... IlM a- _ IMt _Ill 
willi. ~. p.cet fWd 
.... --R-. Ionrard K.l1lI opebf 
.id ' .... ,m ... p •• d K.""., 
H&IIIDIada MdI ~ on 
.. lit of 11 .t.au !rom t.tr.. ~ to 
paoI M ..... ,·. win. W-.ta'1I h.ad Mod..,. _.t IroaIftIaM and lIy n.,. • 
.tr.on.l1 aKtr IlM ....,. 
TIle 0IIb' brlPt .... for ilia 
HilI~ Ia t.tr.. ...... ..... 
.,....d K...tM~. who h.ad 
24 poillt. .lId fOil. .t .. I • • 
Howevw. TOWftIII1Id b out for tho 
__ willi an Injllry IIIf~ 
U. ....... aaailllt D.,u.n. 
TIle "''''T'J' ...... wII1 bI ilia 
lui. .t ~ ...... forwud 
G ... J~ 
1,.,IIt 11· .6 1'I ... r':lIl . Mlltuy :!:;":::,;'~:;;'i~;;; COIItIa_ I~ _____ IUJ' In I 
lattpl-.1rit.b .... .e ~ .1-20 
0V«aII). W-.n" 0.. 0Bb- ove 
_ Nurnr bo __ tlIi. 
Til. ' ·'oo\·e Atl ... t • • G • .• 
nod"" hu .1.IrtId two )'an for 
W .. t.rn .fl •• comlnl: from 
Oklahoma Cit)' South_t Jllnior 
CoIlep Ia 1m. Ja- .... tho 
_·. tblrd~_.)'HI 
.,., and .. _ eapWzI w. ~ •. 
H. io ilia T",",' -.w.c _ 
01.31 ... d I .. df .... .. bolllld" 
tl.n 
,.." 
For W ..... to..all 11'110 fInt,~ /._" ._"', ._~ 
thb r-, k-b' Mid, " WI 
haft to ..... all thr'M of out 
colII.ranee , .... " I,'t, t.u! 
Eut....~hoo. ... to __ 
willdl I .... ·t thiDIr. 0.,.'1 do. 




-----, _a.- ... _ J:,.,_ 
....... 
..... _.-... ..-... ..... ... ::: ........ ,_ ..... "!"IO- .. . . . ...~ .... 
, 
Middle, Murray to challenge Tops 
-o..u..w __ ...... -
E .. ", .. 1t •• tlC.lI.Jo. M_lIHd 
a... -. T---. 'hcII. trill 
.... M ....... ~
H_.H ........ tlioIl\M 
IIq'" tM ....... III two "-. 
""..t lMot . ..... Wd., .... 
M-V_~ .. caa'" 
~ ,.u.u '" ~ ItW 
-.~ H .... ..w. ~W .... 
cellll!6eU., ..-.'." u... . U. H~ _ .-,.q CIIMOt lit 
...... ~'" the J=IpI nd 
--" __ .. _ of M"'.Ale', IP"I ~ III do. .... _ IripIoI 
j .. " W_tar.', f'Wl"Ht 
&a.... ....... "' ...... _ 
.. ~a...I..w. 
1UDoIbfwII, W ....... 1-IaoW, 
U .. ..,..ad "P~""' ... 
.....".qwIOIiIW III u. .... ~ 
... dIII .............. ..... 
.. well to. ~ 
I, '" E •• t T •• __ 
l~tM""""' " 
__ .f ttl, 1..1 ___•
ow..-..... tltIIt. , __ 
........ "-'1J .... '.... 
.-.I of ........ 11'70. 
w ..... '.a.w. .... _ 
J .... ~_u.,........ 
..... - 'I"'~ 
,...,., lut ....k..l. 
I, u.. _ ', divWioa ot 11M 
A ___ ~ '" CoDop u.-. 
I"tental"'''' , W .. ","', Kea 
Coob MId 0. .. Ahd IMt. I~ 
''''''''-''-~ 
1'wdI "" the ftDaI.. • 
W.I«'II " ChariN 9plMIIl MOl 
~ ShoemaU .... '" founA of 
It ua-.. 5i. IUtH ... _ 
~t8d ;. 1M 10""'_1 
WANT 
lUg( _____ 10 
~.~ .... 
"r.:;--CI'I _ .. lu.J)Ool. ; 
~"y G lAST DA,"''' 
_ .... "'OOy_ 
...... , no. _. _  
...... r..., ___ In·I)JI, 
~ $:JO, TOO"YI 
.. _a..-.....-.. 
'-2--. ... '_. 
~-- .... "e _ 011 1't,-tt4L 
""NG FOA $ALl .. ., 
_s.,...~ ___ 
-----_ ... Col 141"J4I1 ...,.. $ .... 
------....., ..... ..,- . 
.............. ,... oat __ QII c;..ry 
1Il.nlO .,. 1 ..... 
.~_ .. a.-. 
FrMItt, f_ 16, _ 11:.0 ..... .... 
011 c...,. III 1 ....... 13_ 10 
.... ---,--..,." 12 _ '-'*". 
, .... ' .. '_ .... whIo... I: 
. --
-'-'=_ ... .. 
,...... ..... 111' ... _ 
(',oIlMoy" ""'Ul. 
KllWnw ...w ..-poq III u., 
-. - trIPI famI-. 
.. 1 ....... 100 __ 11_ 
~1M __ .... I..:Md 
tMt -': ....,. ... 'Kl!WIn. -'4. 
.."..,_~ .... It 
.......... _100 ........ 1"'~ 
~ ill IM144oot ........ 
._-- .... -. 
"'I'M ....... pftId 1oI_ 
_ , .. ~ ..... " .. kkDIo·. 
Oodoo _ AId. will -'" _ • 
lot of~~ ud-" 
H ..... wllI to. plM-'lf 1 taM 
_ ..... -
N8att .. ,,_IoO;..t 
,.., N ow.- -*"'d. MI. 
.... tM.IoO ..... " 
~... IoOH~W __ 
Me .. pIaaod .. 1M ~ 
...,.. .. llIthrM~ 
K.t H_ wm uy 100 __ 
W-.· ........ .u.II .... 
..... H.Io t...c. dIM .. :&o.e.. 
H"O'-......... I00 __ 
~ wilJt, tile .e _ :. t...c. .. 
........ ~1: ... 4~ 
T" Toppen rlP" to bo 
--. .... ~ Na wttll 
o-kI DoqIa 11 : 11.1)" .ho 
wi! &too MadIo .. IIIO-yoird bIP 
r 
,...-~ .... $'-
wllI bo.t Souu... WIooouri .... 
• Iri_td ~. aad wllI 
NWnI 100 DidcDIo A..- f« • ' :JCl.. 
p •• • "'H' S., .. ..,.y ••• 1 .. , 
"'nlnlpp; U.h· ••• it,. for 
W_ 
.. .,.- Stow. wIaida '-t 
W .... -. ill 1M HIIltoppof.· 
...... .. :.ch, will be .. oca. 
,...., -pKiIIc. 
W. qo_ .... bIe .heth. ,_ 
Toppen .111 co ... pete tkl. 
~~ Wb' KroIIooriok 
ADS 
Mal.""" -.,.""'-.. 
...... (S,A$(I _ .....,.-a CiII'I 




lor ..... ",""".cto-~ .. 
_" .. N.S ...... 
w..It. Ac ~ (n . 
w ... _S- _ _ _ 
===::'t' ... ,,==. 
_ .. ,-., ... ,..... 
g:$7'~ or:::::e.--
TY"H(; Haute£.: T_ 
-..-.---.--~----.... __ coo 
.. .,·$$tJ_J_, ...... 
FOUNO:A"'of~ 
--_ . ...,...,.-,---....... ~ ...... 
T-....., ...... Call T_, 
........ ,ll-lUl. 
._.--
~""'*. wlt.h • bat GI 0'1'." . 
W'$')" Cuuort • • 0 k .. 
quIIt\MI for :.hi ... tiDOWO III 1M 
.u. nul I~ :oo. t-o. I'\UI 
II :SlI .1Id 3.000 __ (I:OOI . 
wllIat-tao Toppon all ~l 
=--lrIlbe &lie ud t~ 
~ri.t.,. ... rio. WI •• o, • 
... tb161 quIIftor • 1M IIIO-,.ord 
~ I :QU:I_IM 1IqIloOd'. bolt 
~ ... u.. ... " w-.o..w.. MI",-..ct wlt.h 
WlY ..... for ..... .::. H , f., thl. 
_ 1lIu-p I lhoucht I 
a.--t beUor tbu foIlr\h • 
ta.:. ..... '. ,,_,~ ~ 
...... " 
eo....II .. -';)' oad Jobily 
W .... boQ of A-a ...,., 
..;JI pr..t . obuIIC cMDoace-
w""",. the 110. Boo. M" ~ 
doc:bd .t :0&.1. and Moody 
.,.lId W..., " '"- ,.....' • 
---
" I dH't fHI u.. t Co.uk 
Ik .. W 11.1 •• """ttl ••• lilt 
,...... ~ Wloco ..od. "'""" ,..... 1'.. ,,"I ...... 1.. p •• tty 
co,"llt .. tIY-IOMItItI •• I 
ba_1. ~ ... :.hi PIM. You 
could M)' tMt I do ... t 100 belt 
..... 
Cot.hJ' na-ary .... iQjllnd 
bor oIbow from I oIip 1M t.hI _ 
I.d CII.,I;, F.TTinatoa hll 
da¥IIIaped • abooaldIr oilmeal. 
" W. cu't f\cIIft oat ...... Iaat 
~ bat ctwtiI CIJI konfly 
!il\ bor -." M.. Knkovlak 
..... 
P .... Palmer Maa, , Nftlor 
who 10M beer? out wlt.h • I:)'Il 00\ 
bor uakIot .w. _ . wib to. 
mdinc Mr dtOot ~. 
him C~YI pM\)' Md." 
J IM G.O.II at ••• Wut .... 
IltqtIt ... tao three mlk. and 
he'll III IIlpported. III :.hat .... It 
by _tao 0." LooII ud 
0." MIU'Phy. HODdD Sl-t.f will 
_poc.e III t.ho lIeo-yord ...... 
41 :6'-11, 
Itoa 8toch:.. ... tioMl quliftor 
ill t.hI .u. H:06~ will be tao 
Topp.. . ... by ill 1M I.QOO.yard 
uod u.. milo _ . 
BodIt, • ~ will hi" 
100 tao:klI ?Gqto _pel.l1obI from 
MIIn'I)' .1Id ~y. 
" W.,,", fro. Marr.y •• d 
....,. '. ZIt.,. Abm.d wW be Ill)' 
IU'DIIC'* _pedl.on," 8tocht 
.. id ... Ho ••• .,. , 1' ... 100111 •• 
~1oIM __ oaIy 
__ 1t·.forlM~_. 
bat t.so- . ..... waIlId bI J\I.I\ 
.het _ MMt 100 .,......,. ..... 11110 
u..oa~-.M 
lloII.dl ... oat tko Toppo<' 
.u.d: will "!lIP jumpw RGc-
Fiuplltrkl: It'fI. pol ..... llI. 
N.;I.".H..... 11'''1 .. d 





•• I.y _".tI. Til, tu,," II .. 
.tn.dy qullfied lor the .... ~ 
1':46.3l. 
Weotel'Ol', otbor mo,. """'. 
will be :.hi milo 13: 11.il ."'" 
t_iN 11:411. 
The TopfNn' .... t meet il the 
MIo;IoU. T_ laviulDll. 
..d tho follo_l.i .... 11 tho 
ootloa.1 I.doo. lII ... t .1Il 
~ :.hi IDdoor -. 
Althou..h H .... I II,., thlt 
W.tInI II "~ for :.hi 
... tlooIob, .. de. .ny oolletr\Ioti 
,...., ... be 10 quldc 100 poIot out 
tao impar\lllCl of ou. ...... , 
-" It 10 I"PI .. tl} ... t~.t ._ 
PI. ' ono •• 11 I. t~l .... "t." 
H"" MkI. "The OVC .......u 
.-. trophy. pnoUp and LIM 
tn.dcwl.n .... ill our miado. It'. I 
lot, ..... 10 IIIppon • 'II'\rJ.Iw 
:.he. ~." 
. H .... -. " Wbeft .... UrtICI 
tlM end: _ . ... hod thrM 
pb: :.0 ..... 0.. awl _by 
cba ... pionoklp tlM Iodoor li~ 
.1Id 0.. oatdoor lillo. 
"W .... .n.dy rwKb.:I I")oIl 
on .... hi IIld. nlf ••• iDI to 
WM\oWD', OVC CI1IU -by 
chl ... ploDthlp. ··No. .'·n -
~011""t_.-
Rue Richardsbn 
'"" Twig Grey 
.....-1 • ...., ... r .... 11 
.... "' • • !No .... It. 
$00 ,_ ... U_I 
1403 COU. St. 
781·2966 
r \ Thiswoman 
,:,;z.:~~~;: ... R_ I 1 •• 1* ........ 
We tola you aboutthe $600 
Reeves Jackpot Drawing . 
All you had to do was to 
register at y;our n.,ares~l; 
Reeves Food Center. No 
purchase is necessary . 






Regent Knicely in new role 
as state commerce head 
Bl'AMYOALLOWAY 
Can-ell Kakel,. .... pl&,J.d 
-.;J' ... III W. IiIo. 
AM wiUII .. d. _. 0 ..... 
~...,.,u..._ "_ 
.....,..uoaa~~ 
KaIcoeI:J • • s-..t of RfpII.I 
_blr: _....-J::r ~l1\li1.1 _ ..... .
ItJaiolII:f w.- WI ....... iii 
" to tNo 1M ~ 1IIIhooca1.l" Ia 
_~K--'1. 
A ~..,. ... bioIb'...,. 
bfIPo wttlro .. ..... .. 0.. 
_~tom..'" 
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